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Tio, CRESCENDO 

In the "Fall," What Will Be Your Teaching Needs? 

Now is the time to plan for the new teaching season. Investigat e om· large assortment of 
methods for all fretted instruments and th en be ready to start you~ new pupils on the most 
progre ssive course of study in the fretted instrument world. "Stllh l" methods are used and 
recommended by th e foremost teachers and artists , and we feel sure, that you too will agree 
with their choice clft er investigation . 
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Mandolin Method , in thr ~e books 

Tenor Banjo Method , in two books 

Banjo Method (C notati on) in one book 

Plectrum Banjo Method in one book 

Hawaii an Guitar Method in two books 

Guitar Mf thod in one book 

Price $1.25 
per book, 
except the 
Hawa iian 

Guit ar 
.Price $1.00 

Write us co nce rni ng 
you r req ui re ments, and 
len m how to make your 
var iou s cour9es int er• 
'esting, properl y gra ded, 
an d thorough, 

Our line of collection s 
nnd sheet mu sic for all 
fretted instruments in 
both solo and orche stral 

ALSO MOYER' S DUO Atl:.IHOl )S 1-'0R TE NOR AN D ru :CTltUM IIANJO S. PIUCE U. 25. combination i S un sur • 
THEMATIC CATALOG OF A LL STAH L PUOLICATIONS WILL BE SENT ON REQUEST. pussc tl. 
THE WORLD'S BEST WRITERS ANO ARRANGER S REPRF.SENT TUE HOUSE OF STAHL . 

WM. C. ST AHL, 133 Second St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

SMITH 'S 

TWO HUNDRED 
OLD FAVORITES 

FOR TENOR BANJO 

A Veritable 
Trea sure Chest 

of Melody 

Selected an~ Arranged by 
TH OS. }. AR MSTROXG : 

This collection is a musical "go ld mine., for those 
who love the tun es which have stood the lest of time, 
and po!IIUI th e rue power of tou ching the hu rt . 

Almost every conceivable topic i, included, such a& 

the mdodi ct of H ome Song,, Love Ballads, College 
Ditti ct, Sacred Songs, H ymns, Patri otic Air,, togeth er 
with a choice gcJection of Standard Pieces, Jigi , Reels 
H om pipu and National Anthems. 

Several medley, are cffecti11cly arranged, for concert 
work, and a nction devoted to "Old fiddler ', Corner .. 
will appeal to tho u who adore the old dance tu nes. 

A few minutes' inspectio n of thi s remarkab le book 
always convinces th e ua mincr th at he want& it. 

ALSO PUBLISIIED FOR MANDOLIN , 
SECOND M ANDOLIN , GUITAR ACC. AND 

PIANO ACCOMPANIMENT . 

PRICE $1.00 EA. 

WILLIAM J. SMITH MUSIC CO ., INC. , 
254-256 West 31st Street, New York, N. Y . 

KEEP YOUR SHEET MUSIC 
AND BOOKS IN AN 

ODELL 
Sheet Music Box Folio 

M ~~:o~~;e;::e:.a•;:~;dcoC:::r 1~t."~~ f:~1il1f~~I:::. 
tion), music easily inserted or taken out without moving 
box. Holds over ,oo copie1 of sheet music or 8 books. 
Size 14½:c11½:c2¼ inch"- Label on front 10 put name, 
on. Keep1 music clean and neat, free from dust, an d i1 a 
decided ornament ou your 1helf , piano, table or counter. 
Will, •earfor years. 

Prices f~"J~'=. ':;::31!i~!~-.!11~xes $s-12 boxes $, o 

SP[CIAL DISCOUNTS IN DOZEN OR HALf' •OOU:N LOTS 
TO T,UCHU 8 AND OEAUR S 

Send $1.00 And wt will stnd you ont box JostJoid. 

H. F. ODELL COMPANY 
157 Columbus Avenue, Boston 
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The nu:rn:D IN8TRUKBNT .JOtrRNAT, 

EDITORIAL 
SOME years ago, practically every 

family hnd its own doctor and 
dentist, and adhered to them for 

the duration of their lives. To-day one 
finds that the common· practitioner has 
practically vanished from the field of 
medicine, and the newer generation of 
medicos have ettab lished themselves 
in diff-erent branches of that profes
sion, such as ear, eye, nose and throat, 
nerve spedaUsts, dieticians, orthope
dics and dozens of other beneficial 
bri.nche&-so much so, that if the baby 
ie sick, you call the baby specialist , 
and while you pay a slightly lar,er 
fee, you are assured of a corred diag
nosis of the infants condition. In a 
like mnnner, the dental profe ssioll has 
ndvanc ed, and you are very apt to find 
that your pet dentist will not extract 
a wisdom tooth, but refer s you to Dr. 
Yankemout who does that sort of work 
alone-nnd howl 

"Well," you say, "whot is thnt fel
low driving nt, nnywny? What hos all 
this talk about doctors and dentists 
got to do with music?" The Editor 
believes it hos a lot to do with usic , 
and uses the above illu st ons as 
practical examples. For stance -
John Cisum (speH it bac ards) is a 
fretted Instrument teacher and has on 
his tenching list the following instru
ment s : mondolin , mandola, mando
cello, mando-bass, guitar, Hawaiian 
guitar, ukulel e, tenor banjo, banjo ond 
plectrum banjo. We omit several hy
brid cousins such as the mortdolin
banjo, tenor guitar, plectrum guitar, 
tenor lut e, tenor ukule le, tip le, taro
patch, fiddle, etc., since these are 
merely derived from the rather im
posing list mentioned and need no 
great amount of individual st udy if all 
of the others are mastered . But are 
they? 

While it la a foregone conclusion 
that a, teacher may play all of these 
instruments acceptably well, it remains 
neverthe leaa a fact that he cannot be 
an artist on all of them . Did you ever 
hear of a really ftne violin teacher that 
taught anything else beside the violin 
-unless poesib ly the viola? We claim 

that fretted instrument teachers do 
not look !ar enough ahead, and th at is 
the reason for so !-ew rea lly fine play
ers to-day . The fact that a teac:.her 
who incorporate& all of these instru
ments in his curricuhe is too busy ob
taining a "working knowledge" of each 
one is the reason why he really excels 
on no s ingle one, a nd he consequently 
fails to impress th e discriminating 
pupil by his performance. 

Let us take the five stri ng banjo for 
example. Here is an instrument that 
requires great care in the ma stery of 
the right hand technique alone. It is 
so radically different from the guitar 
in this respect , that one cannot renson~ 
ab ly make a comparison in the tech
nique of both. I have heard banjoist s 
who piny the guit.ar fair ly well, and 
guitari st s who play th e banjo fairly 
well, but in each cnsc they ore supe
rior on th ei r r espective instrument s. 
Artistic and pleasing banjo playing 
demands of the performer u natural 
temperament for that instrument and 
it mean s eat, sleep , ta lk and think 
banjo all the time to acc1uire thi s. Ju i.l 
listen to Shir ley Spau lding , Frank C. 
Bradbury, Fred J. Bacon, Alex Magee 
and the host of othe r famou s arti sts of 
this beloved instrument and you will 
.soon find out why they exce l on it 
alone. Mr. Bradbury and !\fr, · Bacon 
both play other instruments real well, 
but the fa ct rem.nins they are primari
ly banjoi sts o( the first water. 

The guitar, on th e other ha nd, de
mand s a much differe nt temperam ent 
from the artist as well as a vas tly 
different treatment of the right hand 
attack. The dulcet beauty of thi s most 
g lorious of fretted instrument s CDn 
only be reflected by a person of deep 
poetic temp erament. The polyphonic 
possibilities of the guitar require, as 
well, a superior musical insight in 
order to do justice to th e instrument 
and its literature, and one must really 
study this instrument alone to really 
master ~if it is capable of mastery. 
The many great artist& we have had 
the pleasure of personall)' hearing on 
t~e guitar do not belie these state-

ments-for instance, Andres Segovia , 
William Foden , Vahdah Olcott-Bick
ford, Sophocles T. Papas, Johnson C. c,. 

Bane and many ot her celebrated per
formers. 

When we enter the idiom reserved 
for the plectrum instruments, ~·e take 
upon ourseh•es a great deal of hard 
work alone . The steady progr ess of 
the mandolin in lit era tu re, and the fact 
that the entire violin library is open to 
the ambitious st udent o'( the mandolin, 
proves th.at a great amount of time 
and pati ence must be exerted to ma s
ter this important member of the 
fretted fami ly. The great concertos 
by Cnlace, Munier, La Scala (this is 
the lea st difficult · of nil) and Pettin e 
require something other than ju st 
technique enough to play into the fifth 
position. Ev-ery mu sicia nly resource 
must be thrown int o this work to ex
p ress what the composer intended and 
to convince the intelligent listener o{ 
your virtuo sity . The concerto s of Bee
thO\~n, Mendelssohn, Bruch and others 
require even more care, since they are 
orig inally written for the violin and 
their adaptation to the mandolin must 
be done with something other than a 
mere equ ipment or genera l technique. 
The many sonatas a.nd famous concert 
pieces a.lso require supreme musician 
ship and, if you ha\·e ever had the 
privilege of hearing Giuseppe Pettine, 
William Place Jr. , Samue l Siege l, Gr<'• 
gorio Scalzo and other perform ers or 
this rank, you can appreeiate th e )'Cars 
of patient persistence they dc, ·oted to 
the mastery of the mandolin . 

The mandola is genera lly studi ed 
afte r the mandolin , due to th e lack of 
liternture for it and its counter 1iart 
the viola. It see.ms too bad that an 
instrument that is so capable of mu
sica l expression as the mandola rea lly 
is, should be studied by so few-and 
yet we have Julia Greiner-Hold croft 
who is a marvelous player, and Lloyd 
Loar whose unaccompani ed work on 
mandola has earned him the highe st 
praise. 

Although the mantlo-cello may be 
Co11thn1 etlo11 l 'oyrC 
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AGiflN rllE uarBNER ,..
With Cqmment• on the Con11ention 

WITH commeiidable wisdom, the which, on this instrument, too often 
mus ical (eatures of the 1930 becom'e an exhibition of "how fast and 
Guild Convention were thrown hoW loud." Mrs. Bauer's manipulation 

open to the public; and The Listener, of . the plectrum produces a musical 

:!!~ /~~h ;:~ ~~~::c~~ed~8;::i;~:; ::; ::~\:::. n;:: ;~;~ !~ !: 
two o( them, circumstances unfortu - "Love Song" from Nevin's suite, "A 
nately preventing the taking in of the Day in Venice/'~ thing of beauty 
big mu sic.al comedy, "Li sten to Me." that The Ll~r will long remember. 

Walt er Kaye Bauer and his Hart - Mr. Bauer furnished aatlafylng ac
ford Plectrophonic Orchestra gave the compani'ments on the guitar. 
ftrst concert, on Sunday evening- a And th en there was Shirl ey Spa uld
rainy, disagreea ble evening, which un- ing, with her cont~ous smile and 
doubtedly prevented a lai:ger attend- five-string banjo. Miss Spaulding'& 
ance. The work of this orchestra must ability is too well known, through her 
have come as a revelation, to the un- recording and other activities, too ·need 
initiated, of the possibilities of these much comment. Her clean picking 
instruments in combination. Mr. Bauer brought out the pungent tone of the 
is a oonduct-or who has the faculty of instrument in such mann er as to make 
inspiring his players to give their one grateful that here was one artist 
best; he knows what the composition who had remained faithful to the five-

. demands by way of interpretation, and string banjo. Among her solos, Nevin's 
how to get it from his orcehstra. His "Nattissus" stand s out partic ularly in 
ideas as to instrumentation are sound; The Listem!r' s memory. 
and he has the courage to carry them :Miss Mabelle Lemoi was at tl1e pi
out. As an arranger, he is undoubtedly ano !or Miss Spaulding and Mr. Saw
the best we have had since Herbert F. yier; and her skillful and well-judged 
Odell. While it is no new idea to have accompaniments provided the requisite 
different sections of an orchestra re- background !or the solo instruments . 
main silent at times, lo secure certain Mr. Rose substit ut ed plectrum gui
ef?ects, it was a rare and wonderful tar for tenor banjo , which was pro
thing to see thJs done consistently by grammed to end th e recital; and this 
a mandolin orchestra-and the Plec- substitution was apparently entire ly 
trophonic actua lly does this! By this to the satisfaction of the audience. His 
simple device, variations and emphasis mastery of the fingerboard, so well dis
in tone color and dynamics were ob- played in his "Improvisation," caused 
t.ained which were extreme ly effective. one to speculate as to how far Mr. 
In short , this Is the finest mandolin Rose might go · if he discarded th e 
orchestra The Listener has had the plectrum , and adopted the Jegitimate 
opportwtlty of heari ng in a long time. sty le of playing . For a final encore, 
For good measure, Miss \tcKenna ?tir. Rose played a "hot" number; but 
sang an attractive group of songs in The Listener must confeas his inability 
a very charming manne r. to. run a fever over this type of music. 

A very friendly and informal spirit Guild members no doubt well know 
prevailed at the Artists' Recital Tues- the charncterilttic s and possibilities of · 
day afternoon, which was opened by the instruments, and the ability of the 
Jack Rose and his tenor banjo . The various arti sts. Outsiders, however, 
applause which came after each solo do not have this konwledge; and that 
was evidence of the quality of his is why it seemed such an admirable 
work. thing to Jl,dmit them to the concerts . 

Mr: Thomas Sawyier, mandolin solo- The writer knows of one young man 
ist, who came next, prefaced his play- who was so inten sely interested tha t 
Ing by a few genial remar ks in which he made many inquiries as to the in
he explanied that he was not a pro- struments, their oost, etc., and some 
fe88iona1, but that he was playing as teache r may sell an instrument and 
a tribute to Valentine Abt . Mr. Saw- gain a new pupil in the near future . 
yier's solos were chosen entirely from Thia desire for emulat ion can best be 
compositions by Abt; and in them the inspired by listening to good players 
soloist demonstrated an ample technic in peraon-not on the radio nor phono
and artistry . The evitkmt sincerity graph. It is to be regretted th.at more 
underlying Mr. Sawyier's playing outsiders did not attend the Guild con
made it especially enjoyable . The fret,. certs; for the fretted inamlments need 
ted instrumenta need more auch tat- to gain more playe r, playe rs 'of more 
ent:ed devotees! musical talent, and a wider recognition 

In selecting her mandocello solos, among the musical publJc. 
Mrs. Helen Stanton Seeley-Bauer very . Thus end these comments, with 
wieety avoided musical pyrotechnic s pleasant recollections of the happy 

smiles, friendly handcla sps, and cor
dial words with which the musical 
fabri c_, was interwoven. 

EBITOR 'S NOTE '- It is quite an 
embarra ssing thing, to be one of the 
subjects of this article, and to be on 
the receiving end of so many nicely 

::cr::!r;,n~t~s ti~! foee~tr;t~t a
111 

ju st who th e "Listener'' is. The author 
of thi s article is William Sewall Marsh 
who is best known for his famous book 
"Musical Spain." It was a great pleas
ure to have Mr. Marsh cover the con
cert of the Plectrophonic Orchestra, ae 
his thorough knowledge of orchestra
tion and musical form, together with 
his remarkab le literary tal ent enabled 
him to judge the work of the orehestra 
from every critical standpoint. In pass
ing, \fe wish to a88Ul'e our readers 

:!tpo~en!°u~e~ Mr~ ir~~C:l!r c~: 
vention manager, had not planned for 
any feature on the opening day, but 
decided that an informal ooncert of 
this nature would help to stimu late 
more interest in the fretted Instru
ments , and consequently engaged th e 
Plectrophonic for the occasion. 

Noted Band Mut er Lauda 
St. John Orchestr a 

Few Crescendo readers realiz e ju st 
what a tribute from a distingui shed 
band master like Edwin Franko Gold
man means, but Stephen St. John "the 
live wire from Schenectady'' actual ly 
does. After th e Evening Graphic Mu
sic Festival at Madison Square Garden 
at which the St . J ohn Orchestra car
ried otr th e highest honors in the plec
trum field, Mr. St . John received the 
following letter from Mr . Goldman 
who was one of the judge s. 

THE GOLDMAN BAND 
Edwin P'l':l,.lllloOoldaea ....,_ 

April 2, 1930 

Mr6,1~~ah!f1t~~ ~:t 
Dear~r~nsf.~th~· Y. 

Ju st a few lines to compliment 
you and your wonderfu l orchestra 

~: ath:he ~~e~n~
0G':1:;~ it~~ 

sic Festiva l and Band Contest on 
Saturday evening , March 29, at 
Madison Square Garden. I was 
quite amazed at the wonderfu l 

:::fi~; !f~o~~~~gtJ~: e~c~t~ 
Jent . th e intonation "fine and the 
precision all that could be desired. 
All in all , your whole performance 
was quite a revelation to me. Your 

tlir:11~:ath!~i:::: e~r~~-of 
I herewi~h extend to you and 

:; :=tr:i:~rosu!nodrc~~t~ 
es for continued aucceu l 

Sincere ly, 

Edwin J~:1Jo1dman . 
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"LIBTBN ro MB,, 

I
T was a most unu sua l and delight

ful departure from the traditional 
Guild Convention, to attend the 

performance of "Listen to Me" at the 
Modern Theatre on Monday evening , 
May 26. Aft er atte nding numerou s 
conventions at which a large Concert 
is the piece de resistance, this clever 
extravaganza by William Pince Jr. 
proved that other features could be 
innovat ed durin g conventions in which 
the instruments of our !raterriity couh.l 
be utilized to great advantage. 

Tho fir st th ing we noticed on enter
ing the theatre, was a large and at
tentive audience which grew steadi ly 
until after the overture in both size 
and appreciation. A word before we 
start our review oC th e play will prob 
ab ly aid our readers in following our 
thought s or at l~ast. justi(y what ·com
ment s we might make on the perform
ance. The Editor, as some of you know, 
was a dramatic and musical comedy 
perform er for many years before en
gaging in fr etted instrument work, 
and for that reason will review the 
performance of "Li sten to Me" from 
both the standpoint or a proces sional 
and an intere sted spectator. 

At eight-thirt y Mr. Place, the autho r• 
composer, made hi s appearance in the 
pit and conducted the exce llent or
chestra or twr violins, cello, bas s, 
trumpet s, flute, clarinet, piano, drums 
and ha rp in the opening number which 
served as an overtu re after which th e 
curlnin rose on a scene depicting the 
convention hall of the Amalgamat f!d 
Association for the Advancement of 
Art in America. The usual chorus 
sang the opening number "Li s en to 
?i-Ie" at th is time, and her · where 
we find the only real crit' ism in the 
play which we · must fast on to E l
mer G. Wilson Smi th who conducted 
the chorus on the stage in such a 
manner as to convey to a sha rp audi
ence, the fact that his presenc e ther e 
was an absolute necessity, whereas it 
was a detriment to the performance 
because of his too noticeable iristruc
tions to the members of the cast and 
choru s. We want to state right here, 
howev,er, that this officious persistence 
did not "get over" with th e majority 
of the audience, who could easily see 
where th e credit for the performance 
went.-to William Place Jr. 

The plot in general starts during the 
oonvention in sessio n, wherein one or 
two members make a plea for the rec
ognition of popu lar music in America, 
and are upheld by some and hissed 
down by others. A decis ion is finally 
reached to send a delegation of three 
member s on a world trip to investigate 

musica l oonditions abroad and return 
to this country in a year with a report 
to be submitted at the subsequen t con• 
vention. During thi s scene a humor
ous char acte r , Miss Hannah Drowne 
(and no mistake) from Olneyv illc, 
Rhode Island , "butts in" on th e con
vention and decides then and th ere to 
accompany the committee on it s trip 
whether or not wanted. 

The second scene of the play is held 
on the deck of the S. S. -Cocaco lia" in 
the late afternoo n a month lat er, and 
opens ,vith a Pir ate Song by Percy 
Hodgson who has .n very good bas s 
voice. The two worthy ships officers
th e captai n, play ed by Alfred Gower, 
and first officer O'l\falley, played by 
Jack Nelson-then enter on the scen'C 
in a funny littl e drinking stu nt that 
was perfectly done. The song "The 
Captain has a Parrot Bold" followed 
by J ack Ne lson. At thi s stage of the 
gnme, two young collegiates wh0 are 
on an ocean trip for exciteme nt hold 
up the first officer who afte r a few 
per suati ons (in th e form of green 
backs) agree to introduce them lo th,e 
two young ladies who are members of 
the committe e already referred to. 
Thi s is found to be unnece ssary , how
ever~ as the two young men , Ted 
Woodworth (played by Edward Hax
ton) a nd Richard Brent (played by 
Guido Bertolacci ni), miinage in a clev
er way to introduc e them seh-es to th e 
ladie s, Cynthia Elliot (played by 
Yvonne Des Rosiers ) and Constance 
Holden (played by Eileen Kelliher). 
During this scene the song "Love 
Makes the Wol'ld Go Hound" was sung 
by Miss Des Hosiers and l\lr. Haxton. 
The former is a rui.tural actre ss, pos
sess ing temperament, posture and a 
remarkably fin,e voice and should even • 
tually mak e a rea l nam e for herself in 
professional work. 1\1 r. Haxton also 
has a fine voice and desen•es a great 
deal of credit Cor the fine work ~ did 
in the short space of lime he had to 
prepa1·e, but needs much help in prop
er breathing, post ure and general 
stage ease. Another song "Olneyv ille 
Square" was introduced here by the 
persistent Hannah Drowne whose fun
ny costumes and antic s kept th e audi • 
ence in convulsions. The rea l song hit 
of the show "Plaintive Melody" was 
the clos ing num ber of the scene and 
was Sung by l\liss Des Rosiers in a 
charming manner. 

The thirtl scene oC the play shows a 
st reet in Italy and we find our com
mitte e on a sightseei ng tour duri .ng 
which tkey ure ente rtained in a most 
unique manner by a half dozen strCft 
swepers who play a se rerui.de on shov• 

els, brooms, ash-cans, a push cart and 
a trash box. One oC their number who 
is called Guisepp, s.ings "Who Put the 
Garden Hose in Tony' s Macaroni?" 
and this was fo llowed by a clever 
dance trio composed ol Dorother Web
ber, Ted Foley and Lillia Kelly . 

The fourth scene is again laid on 
the steame r deck where we find 'l'ed 
and Cynthia again busily making the 
most of the trip during which they 
sing "Come My Dear. " And now the 
plot thic kens. Mr. Samuel Hotchki ss ., 
(played by Chijrles Chadsey), the male 
member of the committee, meets the 
suave Dr. Ivan Borovski (played by 
Pe rcy Hodgso n) who tell s Mr. Holch• <

kiss of a WDnderful invention created 
by Profe ssor r~erreaux which will 
make musicians instantaneou sly. We 
learn then that Ferr eaux mU'St ha, ·e 
ten thousand dollars to perfect his 
work, but for thi s sum, will give th e 
rights to Mr. Hotchki ss who decides 
he must im•estigat e. A little later we 
find Dr. Borovski flirting outrageously 
with Miss Cynthia dur ing which they 
sing "Toot Toot. " A tap dance by 
Ted Foley is introduced at thi s point. 
The final numb er in thi s scene was an 
astounding acrobatic dance by Dorthy 
Weber who lit era lly "stopped the 
show." This young lady will go for in 
the terp sichorean field and is clt'sen·• 
ing of the high est prai se in the per
formance. 

The fifth scene is in a Nea polita n 
GypS)' Camp and shows a wonderfql 
mandolin orche stra with charming 
Vivian Place at th e harp accompany 
ing Miss Cynthia Elliot in her song 
"In Old Venezia." Th e work of the 
mando lin ensemble was exceptionall y 
gooll and it proved to be an exquisite 
accompaniment for the vocal numbers. 
A littl e more flirting was then in
du lged in by Cynthia and Dr. Borovsk i 
who sung to the littl e lady "You Won·t 
Miss a Kiss, Lillie Miss.'' A screa m
ingly funny scene between l\lr. Sam uel 
Hotchki ss and i\liss Hann:ih Drown e 
then followed with the song "There's 
a Reason" playin g a big part. 

The sixth scene shows the imperia l 
palace at Lemonadia during the wed
ding festh•ities. A group of tw ent y 
channing young ladi es in colonial cos
tume s with powdered wigs and all 
playing Lyon and Hea ly concert harps 
just made of thi.\l scene a perfect pic
ture. Their playing of Minuctt e as an 
accompaniment to the dance by Lil
lian Evangelin e John son an~I Abbie E. 
Sargent was a real work of art , aml 
brought th e hou se down. William 
Place' s "Slumber Song" which was: 

C."011ti,,vu /1m /'tty,:/ !• 
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Yea! Anoth er Combined baue 
We regret exceeding ly, the necessity 

of combining the July and Augu st 
iBSues, but the great amount of ma
terial concerning the American Guild 
Convention in ProVidence held us up 
so greatly that this move waa abso
lutely unavoidable . You will notice, 
however, that this is an especially 
"fat" issue, and we feel sure that you 

· will be more than s.ntlBfied with the 
content s- and remember, you have an
other month credit ed you on your sub
scription account. 

The Record Review 
Jan Wien 1 the celebra ted zither ban

jo virtuoso, has made some dandy 
records for Beltona Electric Record s 

1 Company. Number 1085 is the well 
known "Polka de Concert" by our own 

~;.l;!01,8;ts;h~er:e!!f,~/ 11\:,. <t{,i~~ 
These reconls must be imported, as 
they are manufactured in Eng lan d but 
are well worth having In your collec
tion. 

If you like light music for f-rettetl 
instru ment s, you will probnbly enjoy 
"Can zone J.1elodiche" number 68857 
and " Doloe Carezze " number 80207 
both played by the Partlp ilos Mandolin 
Orchestra for Victor, and which may 
be found in that company's Itali an 
catalog . __ 

Bernardo De Pace has another clever 
recording in the Victor Italian catalog. 
Jt is "Cat1pricdoso" number 79407 and 
shows this great mandolinist to great 
advantage. 

The Music Review 
plate !f ~~e ™i!~k oCof1= :~ ~iccofu; 
mandola and mando-ceUo. When thi s 
happens we invaria bly recommend 
them to investiga te th e cata log of 
Jam es H. John stone, who has a wealth 
of thi s material in duo form for the 
mandola, and also the famous Gibson 
Edition for the mandola and mando-

:r!!0t:Ot!of!~~ s a:r~~i::::.n; ~~~ 
instrument, and all are meritori ous. 

Speaking of mando-cello. Did you 
know that the Bickford Method for 
this glorious instrument is now in th e 

r::~~~n 1;:!i!'inato; :ea rd :a, :\:O:~d 
I had a dandy lette r from otlr old 

~~;~~~J\P;n~t~~~ ~b;!t~!t 6!:~J: 
most worn out his right hand, signing 
letters to applicants for Weidt' s Chord 
System. U you ever need any special 

!fc~~ snu~i~t~JtoaJ J!. WeiJt r mu-
. Wonder why it is th at everyone be~ 

wails th e lack of good five st ring banj o 
material? E. D. Goldby and Sons have 
enough stuff in t heir catalog to sink a 
ship. Guess our subscribers don't read 
the ads much. 

If yoll ar e looking f.or real high 
clasB material for the guitar , you are . 
bound to find what you need in the 
catalog of th e Guitar Music Speciali11ts. 
This enterpri sing house is constantly 
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Crescendo Trade 
News 

The Clarence D. Slape Company of 
Plainfield, New J ersey, manufactur ers 
of the famous Slape La Qualite pure 
silk banjo stri ngs , will celebrate th eir 
twenty-seventh anniyerBDry, in Jul y. 
This well known house has th e highest 

r::o~~ts - ~S:RB:rtretia':i{~j 
Burnham ~d many other five string 
artists who appreciate n 11tring thn t 
will stand up under t he most severe 
tes ts. 

The ne"w Winslow fret t-ed instru• 
ments- which nre manufactured in 
Swindon, Eng land, arc creat ing a fu. 
rorc on th e continent1 nnd we lear n 
also that many Amencan artist"! nre 

~!~%~,e!h!~r i~~~~~~~ ~~'tt. splendid 

One of the most progressive and (ai r 
dealing houses to denl with, is the 
Rnyner--Dnlheim Company of Chicago, 
who are the music printer s and en• 
grav.ers for many of our lending pub-

U:tfi:: ~~r : ~h~~rfii i~~:~\~o ~~b-

Phunny Bizness 
1)O-GETl'ING DADS 

pJ!~!s ":,•tth~\ts l:Js~g~e at~tt :; 
said: "My dad makes some dots on a 
piece of paper , calls it a song, aends it 

a":~/n9 af.;~
5 !2

!k!
0
ru~ ·"the second, 

"wri tes out a few short lines on a 
paper , calls it a poem, sends it away 
and gets $60 for it ." 

"That's nothing," broke in the th ird 
boy. "My father writes out n ser.mon 

:~ l; t s~~~lt ::as:~r~:tft ~~k~ns ~7! 
men to br ing in the money." 

LIKES HERS STRAIGHT 

·::~~-r,ou care -for dancing, Peggy? " 

"Why not?" 

::w:11~~1!;; ~: gt~r~ s:io~ irrui~c~~ 
you don t like ?" 

"The music." -Sta te Lion 

FAIR TRADE 
An illusionist performing in a North• 

em town put a woman into a box from 
which there was no apparen t outlet, 

:~!i!h~ew~~- n~~~ ~~sifeebC:t 
1! 

couple of rabbits. 
After the perform ance a Scotchman 

went t.o th e Ulusionist and asked him 

~~sh(ti ! ~!,~~
0
a1:,1st~!it':::~~ kg~ 

into the box. 
"Why yes," answered th e illusionist . 

"But are you anxious to get rid of 
your wife?" 

0 Wee1," answered the Scot,' "it' s no 
sae much that. but wee Wullie got me 
tne promise him .twn rabb its f.or hi s 
birt hdayl"-Sporting and Dramati c. 
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Guilders 
Make Merry 

at Pro vidence 

IN apite of th e ra iny nnd disagree
able w eathe r, the twenty-ninth 
annua l convention of t~ Ameri

can .Guild ·of Banjoisfs, Mandolini sts · 
and Guitarists under the able manage
ment of Mr. William Place started off 
with n bang in the hospitable city of 
Pr ovidence, Rhode Island, and for the 
t hree days allott ed to the converitlon 
a great deal was nccomplished. 

As is usual on the opening day, th e 
beautiful Hotel Biltmore did not find it 
necessary_ to call out the police N!SCrvcs 
to qU<?ll any rioting on th e pnrt of th e 
Guild members, and littl e or no actio n 
was exper ienced, a lthough nil or us 
had a glorious time chatt ing with this 
one and that one, and I nm sure thnt 
the day was not a failure. 

The management of t he Biltmore 
had pre pared for the reception of the 
frett~ instrumenta lists in grand style, 
and every one expressed them selves as 
highly pleased with th e surrou ndings 
and nil agreed that Mr. Place could 
not have selected a finer meeting 
place than thi s luxurious hotel. 

On entering th e reg istratio n parlor, 
we were greeted in a most frie ndly 
ma nner by th e recept ion committee 
headed by E. C. Benson Barke r and 
Hibbard A. Perry, who handle•! tha t 
somewhat fussy job · in fine shape. 
Large placard s on attractive easels 
caught the eye immediate ly, as ,each 
and every artist and nttrnction was 
allott ed one of these show cards, and 
it gave to th e convention an n.ir of real 
professio nalism that we have never 
before seen at a Guild convention . 

The various exhibit rooms were 
ag? in th e "hangout" of the visiting 
CuUders and the displays were really 
beautifu l. The Vega exhibit was most 
capab ly hnndletl by Mr. and Mn.. Bert 
Fandel, and Vice-President William 
W. Nelson. The Vega exhibit included 
mnny new creo.tions by that enterpris
ing house, including several new model 

Continued on Pa91 6 
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W ILLIAM J. SMITH (18 73- 1930) 

~ NCE again th e terrib le Grim Reape r has invndt.'tl 
\U)" the frett ed inst rument profession, amt removed 

from our midst, 11 man who was loved by nil 
for his exce ptional good will towards hi s fellow men . 
as well as for his remarkable tal ent and business 
aggrCS8i\~llC88. 

William J . Smith , born in Pittsburg h, Penn-

~f!;a~~ild:~: U>i eari/~yh: d 0~~s0 's:e~ti~1Ya!S 
around that city, I his tremendous int erest in music 
soon secured for him the position of Mascot to one of 
th e well known tiands of Pittsburgh, and thi s environ
ment resu lted in his being a full fledged ftuti Rl wi th 
t he band at th e tender age of eight ycara. 

Mr. Smith 's int erest in music grew from then on, 
and he mastered nw.ny inst rument s-so much so, th at 
in his ear ly Leena he was featured in u circus side 
show a s "th e Wonder Musician ." Vaud eville nlso 

:}\1sc~!~: ~h~~,,~~~h a:l t~: ~t:;;:ric:r~~~~~~
0
n~ 

In his ea rly Lwenties, Mr. Smit h opened n small 
music shop in his ho'me town, but th is unr ortu nut ely 
was not a success, due to the floods, which destroyet.l 
th e merc han dise nnd res ulted in bankruptcy . PosscM-

~n:ith ro
8
ut:!,Z-:y!~a:o N:w·~:~ts :hr:~reh : i~i:: r~ 

position as a sa les man (or Chas. H. Dit son & Co., and 
remained with that house tor approximately ten years. 

The urg e for independence resulted in th e estab
lishment of his own business in 1916 which soon 
became famou s as the " House of Kamlki ," !or Mr. 

, Smith was the first Am erican to introdu ce the Hawai
ian guitar and ukulel e into the United States. Th e 
name Smith in the Hawaiian languag e is "Kamiki" 
and his famous ukul ele method or that nam e has had, 
Lo date, a sa le o! almost two million cop~ s, with th e 

Hawaiian guitar method running u close second. The 
success o( this ear ly ventu re soon brought out many 
ot her met hods !or all instrum ent s, anll Mr. Smith 's 
publi shing house soon became one of the principal 
headquarters (or nil fret ted instrument teacher s who 
appreciated his desire to constuntl)• su1111ly th em with 
new method s and music. 

Mr . Smith was a member or Cor ico11ia U>l.li_re of 
Maso ns and a ll subsidiary bodies inclwling the Fellow 
craft Club, Roya l Arc h Maso ns, Council, Commandcry, 
Scotti sh Ril e and Shri ne being a thi r ty-third Jegree 
Ma son. 

Th e cause o( Mr. Smith 's death wus due lo com• 
plica tion s th at Het in after a se riou s 01Klr.llion. He 
wa s ill three months, and died a l his beautiful new 
home at Flu shing, LonJC" lsland. 

William J . Sm ith is sur vi\'ed by his ,ltivotcd wire, 
Barbaro E. Smith, u,ider whose management the 
busines.s will continu e, and three 60ns, William Jr ., 
George H., and Rober t F. 

Th e fun eral was largely attended by Trad e amt 
Guild member s nfl well as a host of Mr . Smi th 's 
friend s and in accordance with his wishe s, his body 
was cremated at F res h Pond Crematory, New Yor k. 

Th e Crescendo tak es this opportuni ty or express
ing its great sorrow at th e loss o( so gren l a man 
we felt the loss as keenly as if it has been n close 
relative rath er th an n dear fri end. William J . Sm ith 
was one or th ose rea l men who was e\'e r ready to 

:~:~y
8 

o~e!~~"fe ~t~'.~\4!:: £o~~: b
8;ii~t!1~~/~1s;::,';;~! 

and will ingne ss to pun:huse their first attem11ti- nt 
composition. 

the 
1
~:~~:c~iih~e i~e;r!0 !u~:o8~:1t ft~~~th

?Y 
111~Jl 

of our readers. 
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Oo,itln11td/ro111 l'au r.t 

taught by the accomplis hed mandolin 
teacher, it requires especial care in 
the right hand work, since the lar ger 
body of the inslrum'ent necessitates a 
different method o( attack with Lhe 
right hand, due to the placement of 
the forearm and wrist on the body. 
The mnndo-celto like the mandola also 

' has but few virtuosi and this seems 
too bad since it is the most beautiful 
in tone o( all the members of the man
dolin family. 'l'he literature for the 
mnndo-cello is comparntively small in 
quuntities, but the fact that the entire 
violoncello school can be utilized in 
the study of this instrumtmt should be 
enough assurance to the prospective 
plnyer of an abundance of study ma
terial. It also goes to prove that a 
frett ed instrument teacher muet have 
n tremendous genera l knowledge of 
musical literature in order to know 
,just what to assign the student, and 
this is especia lly true in the pedagogy 

· o( the mando-cello. There are count
less works by master cellists th.at 
should be studied including tho se of 
Dotzauer , Lee, Popper, Dnvidoff, 
Squire, Kummer nnd a host of others. 
However, these technical difficulties at
tached to the mando lonccllo hove been 
mastered by such men as William Ed
ward i-~oster, Zarh Myron Bickford and 
others, and their performances have 
certain ly justified them as artists or 
the highe st rank. 

The great chamber music librari es 
cull forth the utmost in the proper 
rendition of mast er works and if one 
is to play a Beethoven or Haydn quar
tet, he mu st be a master plnyer of his 
instrument, and a thorough and in
stinctive musicia n as well. The work 
of the Aguilar Lute Quartet in its 
mnny American concerts bears out 
this statement anti the many quartets 
we have heard, incltiding the Pl.ace 
and Plectro Quartets all possessed a 
personnel of real artists who knew 
enough at the same time, to sink in
dividuality into the ensemb le in order 
to gain perfection. 

\\?tlle the tenor banjo and the plec
trum banjo are both derived f.rom the 
original fh'C str inged model with an 
adaptation of technique :from both the 
mandolin and cello schools, they too 
require much individual treatment, as 
the right hand work on th(! tenor banjo 
is very much diff'e~nt from that of 
the mandolin. The instrument has 
everything but real sweet ness in lone 
quality and, if one is so much in love 
with it that he must choose it as his 
solo vehicle, he must work exhaustive
ly on tone production-while and after · 
mastering the technical difficulties. 
The instrument has a great future , but 
its success chiefly li-es in artistic per-

.' I 
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formnnce. · I have heard several great 
performers who play it musica lly, 
artistica lly and banjoisticnlly-among 
them, M. J_-Scheldlmiier, Albert Bell
son, Harry Reser and severa l others
and they w.ere all musi cians in their 
performances. 

The limitations of the Hawaiian 
guitar are not so great that the in
strument can be masterc<l over night 
by any fretted instr ument teacher. U 
you think so, just tr y i.t The right 
hand technique resemb les that of th e 

:;u~~n;u~~~:;a::~:u~!t!!: 
of the 11t:eel requir es great practise 
and perseverance . 

1'he ukulele draws somewhat upon 
the technique of the guitar, but we 
rea lly !eel that the study of this in
st rument should be allotted to the few 
who are financially unab le to a·ff'o1'<l 
any other or at lea st to tho se who 
want something to carry around with 
them to strum on. Persona lly, I tlev-er 
could get reu \ly excited over a ukul ele 
and never will , although I hav e heurd 
some very clever players. 

With so much individual care re
quired in the mllBtery of each instru
ment, <loesn't it seem ridiculoUs to 
at.tempt to teach them · nil? I believe 
that we would nil be better off if we 
could teach just our own pet instru
ment, but , unCortunat ely, the time is 
not right for this graduation from the 
rnnks of general musical practitioners 
to · specialists. It would, however, be 
possib le to just fasten on to the clos
eRt of kin and, if you arc a mandolin 
ist, make yourself n fine one, and then 
go nCter the mandola and mando-cello 
us well. 'l'he tenor banjo is the next 
thought ir you mu st have another.. in • 
st rument to earn n good liviilg. 

lf you are a five st ring banjoi st, 
your flexibility in right hand techniqu e 
is nn asset in the st udy of th e guitar 
and Hawaiian guitar and n good living 
should be earned from these three alone. 

The Cuture or fretted instruments · 
demands of us sometlHng other than 
the titles of "general practitioners." 
Let's make the most of the summer, 
and get in th e practice we need on 
our pet instrument and convince our 
future liste ners that we are at lea st 
qualified to be "specialists," even if 
conditions do not wnrront it at this 
time. 

U your competitor is a specialist on 
one instrument, and you on another, 
it means that you are both clearing 
the field !or each other, and more and 
better business will be the re sult. 
From then on, it is only a question of 
convincing the public in genera l just 
what instruments they should .study. 

Don't forget to prepare for your 
September advertiaing now and be all 
ready for the rush. And please-send 
in some news, will you? Thanks. 

July-August, 1980 

GUILDERS ,MAKE MERRY 
Oontlntied from l'a ue4 

guitars with extended sca le and gor-
geous tone and finish, and all of the 
Vega line of mandolin s and standard 
guitar s as well as the famous Vega
phone and Veguvox banjos in tenor, 
plectr,m, five string , mandolin and 
guitar medol s. The V.egn tenor und 
plectrum lutes for orchestral playing 
and the tenor guitar were also repr e
nented, and this great collection of 
insll'ument s was tried by practica lly 
every on(!. Mr. Thom.as Sawyiei-, the 
emine nt m11ndollnlst, played a Vega 
lut e shape(] mandolin at th e urt.ist re
cita l and further helped in llisplaying 
Vega tone qunlity aml beauty or con-
st ruction. · · 

The Gibson Company as usual had u 
tr emendous exhibit which included 
every mollel of the ir mandolin nnd gui
tar line as well us some fine ukul eles 
und tenor ukcs, anti th eir beautiful 
custom built banjo s including the new 
All American model, created especia lly 
for Harry Reser the celebra ted dir ector 
of the Clicquot Eskimos. A beautifu l 
buss banjo was the subject ot much 
inte rest, and we learn ed that many of 
these new inst ruments hud been sold 
during the current yCJ.ir, to dance or
chestras and banjo band s, and we can 't 
help but agree with them in th eir 
choice. Th e Gibson exhJbit was in 
churge of Sales Manager Frank B. 
Campbell, and Philip Hovenga of the 
&ales force and the se boys were kept 
busy (!Very minute. ·The Nicomede 
Music Comp.any and the Don Santos 
Compuny also exhibi ted their wares in 
the Gibson room, and we nre still try
ing lo find out. who sold th e most stuff. 

The Gibson Company also had rep
resentative artists at the 1'uesday re
cital where Mrs . Helen Stanton Seely
Dauer playe<l on one of their celebrated 
K-4 mando-cellos which was especially 
designed and built for her , and Mr. 
Jack Rose ably .demonstrated the new 
All Americnn banjo and the Gibson 
mast.er guitar. 

The Fred Gretsch Company had a 
most artistic and interesting di splay, 
which wall viaited constantly. Every
thing In the way of mandolins, guitars, 
banjos and uku leles were exhibited at 
ptices that were especia lly attractive , 
and . the Gretsch Company certainly 
did some business. 

·That prince of good ~91lows, David 
L. Day, was there to repre sent the 
:Qacon Banjo Company, and- he cer
tailily did ha ve some collection of the 
famous B & D line. Every banj o hound 
Rocked to th e Bacon rooms where the 
Pizzito ln Strummers played on their 
prize winning Bacon creations, and 
Stephen St. John obligingly played hia 
"Tragedy o! the Deep" for many of us. 

Oonlf1n1ed 01t PttUe !O 
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N·Ew YORK IDEAL MARCH 
Mando- cello SAMUEL SIEG EL 
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NEW YORK IDEAL MARCH . . . 
Guitar Acc. and 
Mando-Bass SAMUEL SIEGEL 
<See Note> · 

Con Spirito · > > > =-- r-:J r::l · r:::J 
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The Hartford Plectrophonic 
Orchestra's Concert 

By Gl USEPPE PETT INE 

T HE twenl)••ninth convention of 
the American GuU<l, held in 
Providence, Rhod e lslnml, under 

the direction of William Pince Jr., 
brought out many very plea sant fea
tures, details of which will be found 
elsewhere in the Crescendo. 

T he conventio n ope ned with an in
formal concert by tho Hart.Cord Plec
trophonic Orchestra with Wnlt~r Kaye 
Bauer conducting, on Sunday eveni ng, 
Muy 26, at the Bridgham Junior High 
School. 

The orchestra made a good impre s
sion right from th e start , and one 
could not help but admire th e quality 
and <1uantity of its tone and careful 
11hading, ita pre cis ion or attack sho w
ing careful training under an able 
conductor. Mr. Bauer selected a very 
light program !or this occasion, but 
the number s rendered were thorough
ly enjoyed by every one present as 
evidenced by the liberal applause after 
each number, and th e O\'ation accortled 
the conductor anti pluyer s at the con
clusion o( the performance. 

It w1LS most unfortunate, that _l\lr. 
Bauer was unab le to hav e all o( his 
players pre se nt at the 11c rfommnc e as 
we would hav e enjoy ed henrirlg the 
orche stra in it s complete concert 
stre ngth of twelve flrlil mantlolins, ten 
second mandolin s, six mandolns, four 
mundo -cellos, two mamlo-bn sseli, two 
tenor guitars, six guitar s, hn.rp, flute, 
oboe, two clarinets, baritone saxop hone , 
tlrums, two tenor banjo s, one regular 
,banjo, and one cello-banjo. 

The music plnye<l was very nicely 
arranged, show ing c\ ·ery instrument 
to a good advantage. The andolin 
section s should have bee re-inforced 
to better balance the re of the en
semb le, but. the fact that it was im
possib le to have nil th e players present 
undoubt edly accounts for this, as I 
learned Inter that most of those miss
ing were among the mandolin and 
guitar sections. 

l\lr. Lo1irate , the concert ma !lter , 
showed very good taste in phrnsing in 
his solo in the arrangement of "Black 
Eyes" by l\l.r. Bau er. 

Usua lly a piano-fort e {used in thi s 
instanc e because of th e lack of guitars 
and harp) is out of place in an or
chestra or sym phonic dimensions but 
the pla yer used such excellent taste 
that the instrument became a sat is
factory substit ute for the more dulcet 
toned 8'uitAn1 rnther than a hindrance. 

We would like to henr more mus ic 
of a seriou s character nt these concerts 
and especia lly more original composi
tion s for the plectru m •Orchestra, but 

as the number o( contributions to thi s 
field is sti ll limited , we shall ha\'e to 
be content with tran scription& ot the 
present, rea lizing that these will 11t 
least 9erve to stimulat e an intere st in 
origina l composition. 

Mi ss McKennu , a local Pro\'idence 
sopra no, was the guest soloist at the 
concert nnd contributed two songs with 
pianofort e. She showed i,.' well trainetl 
voice of gootl qunlit)' nnd flex ibilit )', 
and should mature into a ver)' fine 
artist. The pro gra m follows: 
Overture , "The Persian Prince ss" -

Arm strong-Bouer. 
"Turkish March" (from The Ruin s of 

Athen s)-B ectho\ 'Cn-Baucr 
The Orchestrn 

Song s with Piuno-(orte 
Misl! McKenna 

" Au Moulin " (In the Mill) -G illct
Bauer Th e Orche str a 

" Liliha Wa ltz·• . . . Cram er 
"Mooris h Dance'' . . Cramer 

The Aloha Hawaiian Trio 
"Ghost Dance" .... Salisbury-Dauer 
" Kismet" ............ Hcnlere- Daucr 

The Orche stra 
"Black E)•es" (Concert Transcr ipti on ) 

- Bauer 
"Polianka" (Dan ce of the Cossncks)

Baue1· Th e Orch es tra 

Holt Again Heads Guild 
At the elect ion of oflicers during the 

twenty-ninth 11nnual convention of the 
American Guild or 13. :II. G., th e fol
lowing ofliceril wc1·e clccte1l for the 
ensuing year. 

Pre siden t, Wnltcr 'I'. Holt of Wash
ington, D. C. (re-elected); Vice Pre si
dent, Ste11hen St. John or Schenectady , 
N. Y.; Secretnry-T!'easurer, Miss S. 
Franklin Harvey o( Washi11gton, D. C. 
(re-elected). 

Board o( Director s : Giuseppe Pet 
tine o{ Providence, R. I.; Jame s H. 
Johnstone of Kalamazoo, Mich.; Con
rad Gebelein of Bnltimore, l\lr .; Walter 
Grover of Long Island Cit y, N . Y.; 
Mrs. ShM cy Spau lding De Voe of West 
Cornwall ,Conn. ; Frnnk 8. Campbe ll 
of Kalamazoo, l\lich. 

Announcin g Our New Banjo 
Authority 

It is with pardonable pride, that the 
Crescendo announ ces the engagement 
of l\lrs. Shirle)' Spauhl ing DeVoc, the 
roromost woman banjoi st in America, 
as the e<lilress of the banjo section of 
the Advi sory Board. 

Miss ,iSpaultling (as she is known 
professionally) s u cc e c d s Frank C. 
Bradbury in this work, nnd we feel 
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certain that our readers will welcome 
her expert advice on all mhlter'H ban
joistic. 

A wealth or experience in concert, 
recording, radio and other form s or 
public appearance are among the pos
sess ions of Miss Spau lding, and her 
many years of study umler such ex
pert masters as her brother Clifford C. 
Spa ulding and William D. Bowen 11.11.t
urally fit her for such an important 
1>0silion. 

Edna Stebbing -Bhuana gar 
Makes Debut 

It was a great pit )' that lhe l'X

treme ly wal'm momh of :11.ir , !'houl,I 
ha\ ·e been selected as th e time for a 
1lebut recital, especia lly in the ca~ or 
Edna Stebb in~-Bhuana gar, :m artii:t 
pupil of that 11111:-:ler teachel' Giu..ep pe 
l 'ettine. 

)li ss Stebbing-Bhu anagar maile her 
debu t on Saturtlay e\·en ing, May 10, at 
Ste inway Hall, New York. under the 
11ireclion of Arthur J ml;.on, one of th e 
foremost American cont'l't'l managers. 
Wl1ile the scri bes of the New York 
pr ess did not wax 1iarticularly en
thu!liastic o\·er th e work of this artist, 
we can put two a111I two together mul 
realize that prejudi ce plus the lail-end 
or a long concert seuso n, fail ctl to at 
trnct many of these Doges of mu!lic. 

Glancing over the prngrnm, we en
countered Pettin e's Concerto opus 46, 
und thre e of Municr· s time honore ll 
pieces, the hackn C)'et l "Love Song;· 
"Valzer Concerto in D major·• nml th e 
bri ll.i..o.nt "Cappriccio pagnuolo," but 
the rest of the selection s were of a 
\·cry inferior natul'e, and not in th e 
least conduei\'C to impr ess ing th e un
initiated as to th e possi bilitie s of th e 
mandolin. However, thi s i,i a fir~t 
attempt, and we wager that this ex
tremely courageous arti st will yet ,co 
far in her chosen field. 
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THE ADVISORY BOARi> 
C:onl h11u:dfro1t1 l'ar,el6 

kept very tight for one in your line of 
work, and o! course be changed more 
often, probably three or even four 
times a year. Of .course the above 
statement must be applied in renson. 

As to a banjo arranger in your lo
calit y I would suggest that you get in 
touch with Char les Rothermel and I 

. belie\'e that he can be reached through 
th e Chicago Musical Instrumen~ Co. 

A. L. M.-Kansas Qity, Mo. 
\ViU yo u please give me the 

proper instrumentation for a 
banjo trio for radio and dinner 
entertainments? \Vo.uld it be 
best to use a reg ular gu itar for 
accompaniment with the tenor 
and plectr um banjos or if it 
should be made up of two tenors 
arid a plectr um. I play plectrum 
and guitar and I thought of get
ting two other players who could 
double on banjo and guitar. 

ANSWER 

For the line of entertD.inment thnt 
you speak of I would sugges t that you 
use the banjo s (one oblignto) and a 
regu lar guitnrplayed with a plectrum, 
thi s for a reguln.r combination but if 
)'OU procure play ers who can double 
as you sugge sted you can work man y 
other effective trio combinntions ac
cord ing to what sty le of music you 
wish to render. 

(An swered by Mr. Brac\bury) 

The Nick Lu,as Books 
Making a Hit 

The Nicomede Music Company, Al
toona's popular publi shers , reports to 
us that the Nick Luca s Guitar Method 
and Premier Folio of Guitar Solos for 
pick sty le pla ying, written by ~ick 
LuCas, celebrated soloist and of movie 
fame, were exhibited at both conven
tions o( the teachers and dealers re
cently held at Providence, Rhole Is
land , and 'New York City. The books 
have been favorably accepted nnd 
highly rec9mmended by many of the 
leading teachers nnd dealers. A. rec
ord sale is anticipated. 

Orpheus Mandolin Orchestra 
Our cover pn.ge this month showa 11 

small but excellent photo of the Or
pheu s Man;lolin Orchestra of New 
York City, wh:ch is under the direetion 
of Arno ld Robinson at the Twenty
third Street Y. M. C. A. The new or
chestra rehearses every week and has 
been doing a great deal of educational 
work in the way of complimentary 
recitals and benefit concerts. The in
stru mentation of the Orpheu s Orche ~
tra looks ,•cry promi sing , and we ex-

. pcct to hear more lrom it in the future. 

THE CRESCENDO 

News Notes in . 
Brief 

A. J. Peterson, the well known teach-

:!ntid !'r~::~nrh~n:r ~i!0;~pifsin 
a recital in Brooklyn on Saturday eve
ning, May 3. to a larg e and apprecia
tive audience. A diversified program 
of rea l tenor banjo music wns pre
sented . 

The Bertra m Mnndolin Club of Ja
maica, W. I., pre sented it s annu al con-

~~h~\!~Y~~o{~t~i~m~i~~ iJ: 
~~:e~f\~rio~:~1~

1
:Si~n~~s~:~Sa~i 

music, ,\,on the prni se of a large nnd 
interested audience . Mrs. Jennett e 
Bertrnm, the direetor, is doing a great 
dent for the fretted instru ments in the 
West Indi es, and the Crescendo ex
tends her its best wishes for success. 

The Cosmopolitan Banjo Club of 
Brockton, Mass., under the direction 
of John E. Augustine, is makin g rapid 

~i:1":!~~TTe~1~~~ 
0
A~a~~!~~ir~:1 th;' 3~b 

ha s twenty-se,•en member s, but l\fr. 
Augustine reports th e applicatio n of 
more than twelv e other asp irant s. . . 

The · Vnncou,1er Screnaders closed 
t heir seaso n Tuesday evening, May 27. 

F~t8. Bnu~~!~' !~~ecti~ al~,·~!~u!~t 
program was render ed by the ma ndolin 
and banjo as well as vocal arti sts and 
readers. ... 

The Parkdale Banjo, Mandolin and 
Gultar Club of Toronto, Canada, under . 
the direction of Mr. Hnzard, furnished 
th e dinner music tor the Western 
Alumni division of the Ontario l\ledicnl 
Association recently. Twenty - thr ee 

~c~V:O~s ~ei/ 1P~~t1~fc t&fuba~i(t~; 
which they were wined and dined by 
the enthusia stic "saw bones." The club 
has just purchased a Gibson mando
bass and n bass banjo to complete its 
ensemble , and plans to develop th e 
Hawaiian sectio n in the near future. 
Brother Hazard writes that he is in-

}!~s~~1n~~1f~e n~~ltb;~j~r'!~c\~~tc;!~~ 
aml pinn a to include some of th em in • 
his coming program s. Thank you, 'l'ed. 
lt nil helps o~t . • 

· The Slumberland St rumm ers, com
posed of Mrs. W. R. Hicks, mandolin; 
G. W. Tuck, gujtar; Rhett Busby, 
Spanis h guitar, and Dr. W. R. Hicks, 
Hawaiian guitar, ha ve been giv ing a 
number of programs over radio sta
tion WSPA, at Spartanburg, S. C., nnd 
Crom th e large number of telegrnm11, 
letters, etc., received the Strummei s 
seem to be going over fine. ... 

On MaY 29 at the Mitchell Im1titute 
the Parkdale B. H. G. Mandolin Or
chestra provided the dinner music for 
the Westt!rn Alumni o( the l\tedicnl 
Association meeting he re last week. 
Of the tw enty-thre e numbocs played, 
every one were encored and it was a 
fitti ng climax to a success ful • seaso n 

· for our club. We are this month add
ing a mando-bass to the mand olin or
chestrn, and a B linnjo to that banjo 
secti on. The summer will be devoted 

C11111/11ucd (lit J•uye ffJ 

July-Augu st, 1930 

Recital of Sol Goichberg 
A month belore the recital of Miss 

Stebbing-Bhunnngnr, a young Russian 
mandolinist (al so under Mr. Ju dson's 
management) made his New York 
debut at Steinway Hall, ass isted by 
Norman Seeon (who earned the de
script!,on of "the noisiest piani st we 
ever heard") with a capacity audience 
to gieet him. 

Crit ics conceded Mr. Goichberg hi s 
artistry and predicted n real future 
for the young artist, a lthough . some 
were not so impressed with his 11elec
tio11 of numbers . Among the se we find 
Mozart's firth violin sonatu of which 
two movement s ,.,.-ere pla yed, and also 
t\vo moveme nts of the Paganin i tenth . 

Schubert's sonatina opus 187 wns 
played in it s entirety Inter on in the 
program, and a group of light er works 
including a Cappriccio by the young 
artist. 

While much of a critical nature 
could be said of ?.fr. Goichberg 's work , 
it is indeed a great plea sure to note 
the great strid es in the advanceme nt 
of f1etted instruments. First we had 
SegoYia and Taraffo, th en the Aguilar 
Lute Quartet and now Mr. Goichbcrg. 
One canllot help but wonder who will 
be next.--and how soon. Bravo! 

In the Convention Spot-light 
The All-Night-And-How Trio com

posed of Messrs. Fran k Campbell of 
Gibson, Inc., Willi.nm 'w. Nelson of 
the Vega Compa ny, and Walter Grover 
or A. D. Grover & Son could be fountl 
any time after ten-thirty p. m. in an 
ex tr eme ly important "confere nce." 
Ho.,.,,ever, try nml fintl them at ten 
thirty n. m. . . . 

Two o( the clever members of "Li s
ten to Me" worked se,•era l good gags 
lh1ring the performance on Frank 
Campbell, Dave Day, Walter Holt, Bill 
Nelso n and the Editor. I'd love lo tell 
you all about th em but because I was 
one o( the vict ims I'm going to be a 

. poor sport and kee: it : secret. 

One of th e funniest things we saw, 
was n self-elected committee of two 
who kept •nn eag le eye on Don Santos 
all the time because Don had very 
care less ly left Veda .at home. Hourl y 
repo rt s on Don's conduct were tele
graphed to the better half of the San-
tos company . ... 

H you have never had the plea sure 
of having a chat with Miss S. Franklin 
Harvey, our capable Sec:ret.nry-Treas
urer, you have missed n good deal in 
life. Thi s delightru l little lady is just 
chock full of personality and Guild 
sincer ity, antl its rea lly w9rth going 
miles just to talk with her nnd absorb 
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GUITAR 
Study th e most · 
beautiful of the 
Fretted ln str um erits 
T hi s Summer 

Jo e Ribaud 
Vincent Lopez Orchestra 

New York City 

Ir you p lay Cuita~ 
are WC!ilcome eve r~:;e~ 
In the orcheatra, radio, 
talkic: 1, concert, and for 
1elf •accompilni m ent noth
ing cou ld be finer. 

Have you your 
co py o f th e n ew 

Cib,on Bo o k 1 

GIBSON, Inc. 
511 Parsons Street 

Ka lam azoo Michigan 
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th e wonderful Guild spirit she radiate s. "LISTEN TO ME" 
• • • fJ1mtl""e1/fr-o111 l '«11e, I 

We hnd a few thrills right in th e 
corridor adjoining the ex hibit rooms. 
It wn.s a common s.ight to see some 
young lady ru shing screa ming down 
the hall persued by Shirley Spa ulding , 
with a pair of villainous looking scis
sors. Carefu l inquiry revealed th e fact, 
that ·Shirley has been bitten by the 
"hook rug bug," and anyone with a 
jer sey or flannel dress on was posi
tively u.nsafo, us Shirley hud run out 
of yarn. Your Editor had on nn old 
knitted sport ja cket which Shirl ey 
made many unsuccesSWI utt em pLs up• 
on but was finall y pacifi ed with the 
promi se of two old bathing suits (since 
delivel'ed but not irl person) and fo1· 
th e balance of the Conven ti on wa s 
very docile. • • 

No ca mera s were in evidence at thi s 
convention as Jimm y Johnstone wa s 
for once "n mong those mi ssing" and 
the other Kodak fiends ,,-eN! frustrated 
by th e rainy weather . . . 

Someo ne started a gues sing contest. 
in th e Gibson room. The well known 
nnd extre mely att ractive Boote-Lyon s 
Trio of Hamilt on , Canada, were the 
subjects of the game. We ar c still 
trying to find out just which one is 
Margaret Boote and which two are 
the Lyons s isters. Pra nk Campb ell 
believe s he could Lell th em apart but 
Phil Haveng a , his capable lieutenant, 
ca nnot do so. Phil W/JS too busy Hav
enga good time. . . . 

On two or three occa siom;, Bill Plac e 
lost truck of his charming better half 
and seemed to have con si1lemble tro u
ble finding her. Not icing a large crowd 
of men s tanding in a circl e, I edged in 
with many kick s in th e shins , etc., and 
foun d the elu sive Vi\'i.an seat ed among 
these Galihads and Lochin, •nr s . Well, 
who wouldn't get in that circle? . . . 

The com-entio n thi s year seemed 
like old lime s, a s Tom Philip1>s and 
hi s charming cousin Miss Roots were 
again · with us. Bill Pl ace kept Tom 
pr etty busy as ma ste r o( ceremonie s, 
but in spite of jt all , Tom managed to 
ha ve a peach of a tim e. I seriou sly 
believe thut the Gui ld should gi\'e Tom 
Philipps a perm anent posi tion as mas
ter of ceremonies but sho uld kee p him 
off the nominating committ1?C. Th ere 
is only one thing I cannot forgive him 
for . • • • 

It ·was a most amusing s ight to see 
Shirley Spaulding DeVoe who would 
probably measure up to s ix feet tall , 
talking to Helen Bauer, who on the 
other hand ca nnot lay claim to more 
than a mere five teei. We should have 
h.ad Bill Foster there to draw one of 
his deter cartoons t.o th e titl e of " The 
Long and Short of It." 

originally written for mand olin fol
lowed thi s with a voca l obbligato 'by 
Florence Hul t-ant i more wa s demand
ed by th e audience. 

Th e seve nth scene again re,·ert s to 
the stea mer deck where we find Ti!i-1 
and Cynthi a in a Jo,•er s quarrel ove r 
th e att ention s of Dr. Boro\'ski. 

The eight h scene is the interior of 
Professor Ferreaux 's om.cc .at Piacere 
and we find our comm itt ee llOd l\lii,11 
Drown e anxiou sly .awaiting the arriva l ' 
of th e great man of science . When the 
illustr ious one does arrive , he offer s 
a demon st rat ion which is imme diate l.
acce pt ed. The eig ht member s of that 
pri ze win nin g team of banjoi sts, the 
Pizzitola Str umm er s o( Holyoke, Mass . 
ent er on th e scene (san s banjo s) anij 
reque st tbe profe 11sor to 'make mu si
cians o( th em imm edia t ely. They nre 
nccordin gly placC(I in a large cabi net, 
and af ter several un holy n-oises nnd 
pis tol shots , the y re-enter wit h bnnjo s 
and play severa l of thei r a lway s dandy 
ban jo number s. Al thi s point wti wont 
to say that anyon e woultl pick the 
Str umm ers for the pri ze. Th e impr es• 
s ion created by th e profe ssor , as tound s 
th e comm itt ee , and Mr. Hotchki ss im
media tely pa sses over a check for ten 
thou santl dollar s to th e tlclighted man 
who proc oo ls to leave the s tage, "Wait 
a minute! Stick 'em up ," shout s Miss 
Hannah Drowne who c\ivest s herself ot 
all female raiment , and with a pis tol 
at the buck of the unluck y prof es.c;or , 
inform s th e a r-sembla ge thnt he is 
none ot her than L.ieutena11t Murphy of 
th e sec ret scl'\'ic e (play ed by Eln:ier 
N icker son) and t hat he ha s been fol 
lowin g th is man for some tim e. Th e 
wig nnd beard of the "prof ei.:-or " a rc 
to rn off, nnd we find him to be none 
other than Dr. Borov :-ki . 

Th e final r-cene is on a cotton 11lan
t.ation in th e Unile ll Stat es, and is 
opened with a large banjo ban e\. Two 
black-fac e arti sts th en hold th e stag e 
to the finish with innum ernb le wise 
cra ck s about the vari ous con\' ention 
attender s anti deli,l!'ht th e aml ience to 
the entl . Th e fina le brought cheers 
from th e nudienc e, 11111I l\lr . Plac e wa s 
pu lled up on th e s ta!,:'e to join in th e 
cho ru s and rec eive his ju st due from a 
delighted audience. 

WANTED 
Articles of Hi storica l Natur e 
conc ernin g th e Ban jo, Mando lin and 
Gu itar and Com p o•en and Ce lebn ,1-
ed A rtiat, o f Fr e tted J,,. tru menh , 

Cenerou, ratea paid to e11peri en ced 
an d compe tent writ era and 

a uthoriti ea . 

A ddr e .. Th e CRESC E NDO . 

n.&lU Kmft'JON flU CllDCDDO WJIIQC Wa\TINO 'l'O 4UY&UT18&Ra 
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HITS OF THE ODELL EDIT ION 
FOR MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

ECHOES OF '61-A War Song Medley 
DOWN DIX IE WAY-Med ley of Sor,thern Airs 
PARA DE OF T H E WOODEN SOLDIE RS· 
SH IFTI NG SHA DOWS-Reverie 

These and many others m~lce the Ode ll Edition the outstanding literature for Mandolin Orchestra. 
Instrumentatio n includes First and Second Ma9d olins,Mandola , and Mando--ccllo (both notations) 1 

Mando-bass 1 Guitar, Piano , F1utc, Cello, Drums, Banjo Obbligato. 

CHENET GUITAR STUDIES by ALFRED CHENET 
Remarkable for Beginners. E_gdorsed by the Foremost Authorities in America . 

In Four Books. Price 35 Cents Each. 

CHENET GUITAR FOLIO . 
A collection of 17 Gu itar P ieces complete as solo or duct. Beautiful in melody and harmony and good 

for Concert, Recital and Teachi ng Purposes. Price 75 C ~nt s. 

We have a Complete Stock of C lifford -Esse x Music 

B. F. ODEl,L CO. 
157 Columbu s Avenue 

NEWS NOTES IN BRIEF 
f 'mtt/Jrncri/ro,,, l'(IUOl8 

to bringing th e Hawai ian section up 
to the sta ndard of the other sections. . . 
,;... That energetic personality, Jimm y 
John stone of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 

ti:gi~i!~ ,~~~~~ a~~~m in \)i~c~~~iJ~ 
capacity of soloist and orche st ral conch, 
for Jame s E. Loyd, and his Spanish 
Serenadcrs. The program was given 
at the Auditorium Theatre, on Friday, 
June 13 (what an optimi st that fellow 
Loyd inust be) and Jimmy presented 
solos at that time on mandola, man
dolin and tenor banjo, and also played 
mando-cello in a trio. The orchestra l 

~:ri~aforrhas m"J~~
nd

~~ai~~ }~~ ~h~ 
Lynchburg News. 

GUILDERS MAKE MERRY 
Uo11l l>111t'd·froml'n ua6 

The Strummer s y.,ere a splendid me
dium of advertising for the Bacon 
Company in their appearance in "Lis
ten to Me" as every one wanted to 
hear the team that not only played the 
Bacon, but brought home the "baco n." 

The first business session got under 
way on Monday morning at ten-fifteen 
with Walter T. Holt, our genia l presi
dent, presiding. Miss S. Franklin B ar 
ve),·, our able secretary, read the min
utes of the last meeti ng, after which 
President Holt in a brief address ex
pressed his ap~reciation for the fine 

assemb lage, and the cheerful report of 
the seeretn.ry wh ich incidentally showed 
the tNa sury to be in good condition. 
Mr. Holt said that he believed the 
proper kind of people was more de
sirable than a great quantity in any 
organization, and hoped the Guild 
would always think first of desirab le 
_members, rather than a quantity that 
would lower the standards of the.order. 
Mr. Kennet h Clark of the National 
Bureau for the Advanc enient of Music 
w.as then introduced and expressed his 
admiration for the work the fretted 
instruinentalists were doing, and said 
that the time was not far oft' when 
fretted instrument ensembles would be 
a feature · in every community--espe
cinlly public schools. 

The afternoon session began at two
thirty p. m., -and a nominating com
mittee was appointed to select officers 
for the ensuing year with the aprova l 
of the assemblage. The names of Wa l
ter T. Holt for president, the Editor 
for vice • president (nomination de
clined), Miss Harvey for secretary
treasurer, and the former board of 
directors for ree lection, were submit
ted by Chairman Thomas C. Phillipps 
and were unanimously accepted by the 
assemblage. Mr. Pettine , then nomi
nated Mr. St. John for vice-president 
and the nomination was duly seco"nded 
and voted upon. 

Mr . Robert L. Shllrp of Memphis, 

Boston, Mass. 

Tenne ssee, then addressed the Guild, 
and invited them to hold the next con
vention in that city. A!ter some dis
cussio n , due to a sugges tion by Mr. 
St . John, of having the nexf"Guild con
vention held at the same time and 
place as the Nationa l Music Trades 
Convention, the assemblage voted for 
Memphis, and Mr. Sharp expressed 
himself as very much pleased and as
sured us of a wonderful time in the 
cotto n city. 

Various subject s were introduced at 
the Tuesda y morning sess ion, but as 
most · of them did not reach a vote, we 
will not deta il them at this time . 

The Editor unfortunately had to 
leave before the banquet on Tuesday 
evening, which prev-ents us from giv
iD;g any account of this. We can wager, 
however, that a good time was had by 
all, and feel that every one present 
mu st agree with us that much praise 
is due Mr. Place for his flne work in 
handling such a successful convention. 

P:t!!~~!•!~~.~!: P~ay,!!s,! 
BAN J OS. GUIT ARS, MANDOLINS and 

ACCOMP.ANIM.EN TS 
AT BI G S A V I N G S 

IT' S NEW 11 IT'S DIFFERENT 11 
Wril.l! for rour FREE c,opy NOW 11 

You' ll be ■ ul"l)riaed I 
ITATE IHITl'IUMEH T YOU PLAY 

PENN INSTRUMENT ACCS . CO . 
W illianu bur s, Pa. 



Th, CRESCEN DO 

Ba con and Da y 

"Silver Bell " 
lBanjo s 
Used hy the 

"Pizzitola Strummers" 

W I NNE R S oi the First Pri: c 
;qnong eight Banjo Bands at the 
Don Santos BanjO Band Contest. 
Rochester. N. Y - /\pril 21th . 

New 

Illustr ated Cir culars in Colo r~ 

FREE 

The Bacon Banjo Co., Inc. 

See and Hear the Wond erful 
••WINSLOW .,. 

f'i11~ 1•r aml l'l i•ctrum Stylr 

GUITARS 
MANDOLINS . TENO R MANDOLAS 

AN D MANDO -'CELLOS . 
I' .. ,\,tJU <tltl<'III t1111'M19·21 I ' ll,\ l' •r ) ; \ !;.",: ■ 

Ovt'u t runJ: 1-lt:u l :ind T ;ii lpitct. Str in~ 
,.111 same ltnJ.,'1h IM"twt tn llprii;h1 Str ini: 
P~t and Anch or P in• nn Tai lpircc , 3\..,-, 
,amc lcnf;tlh bttwrtn htn· ltrd Pr:ir l Nut 
and S:Hldlc, prt\ •tnt ini;i: 311\ " ~harp · • 
or fbtten in,:: throui;:;hout thr H , , .tml 

J:iving c11u:il trn ~in 

'W JNSLQW' ~":i~::~~ he::.,~~f:;j 
••l th.n yol h t' r bN,ii,11!'elh en1re1et1rt1 in11d ,·11n....
ln ..- le ntlll r 11dj11,imenl ■nd ■ re h11nd nuu l~. 

Mdrr : F . WIN Sl~OW 
U, 4! . U , Co mm erd •I Ko •d 
SWI N DON'. WILT S., ENG. 

J."o ltlcr•ho .. •ln1t2' lll 111tr1 t lon11~ 11d111liort ly. 
Put7 ou rn•m•on,,..1itln11lin!o r on •o fth l'ff. 

DIRECT from PARIS 
<"Omfll tht rn•m ol r.:urou,,•n Mu 1,tloll11 11111 OulUr 
muolo-the wr ltllllll ol nie b brl\1L1n1 n,111& u 
ll ...... u1111. llu • , J'antau u. l , l!11.11ltt, lla ruo.Jll
n,,mM 1ba t • "' bo,uebold """'1 wlwl'f'fot O,e 
ll •ndoll n •Dd 01111.r an rlufd-mu,le lb• t I• 
1•11,-.,I bf .,.._,IUM'r • • ,.,,.,, r . anlot . A 1)111111 will 
,~,, ln10,.,.1rhontl•n"•-fol.,.,-

DJRECT FROM PARI S 
ll'rilt toda1 to 

The Mi.ximum Publis hing: Compan, · 
1TH Chlil lHt SL - Ph.llad t lph.la , Pa. 

lmftorttr10/ 
Banjo, Mandol in and G uitar Mu1ic 

Groton, Conn. 

St nd Now f or Sam J,lt Ordr r of 

t:~:!~~.~~ ~~~~~~~ I 
I 

Teaching Pieces 
It Co1ts Yo u Noth ing lo T r1 T/,rm 

~nd 111 , .... bw,- uni Dr ll'11<111<>0<1 U I 
HQU .. I ror u mplol ordtr . aullnc •hl'IM r ,.., •1111 

I
Ou l11r ar ]' l ano Acc. I r J OU dan'l 11M ,11~ ffllUIC. 
fte!Uffl II: I!,.., Ub II. i,.r I ,i lN'lal lnutldunor, 
.,,,.,. rar lbl HfflPle order . 

l!.Hltu chl ncm lUl~ lo, t,,,,,lnum.., 
ll • lld•lln, Oull•t Ind T~nor llanJg 

Crescent Music Publi shin g Comp any 
SI U Ot lm a r Al' t •• S I, Lo11I•. Mo . 

Banjo ists ~~ "r::it~:~!.~:;~•::,.t~';:: 
<:SJl.,.t.ed Rh yltun . ,u ,..,, fmm • 1•IM1n .. .,. ,.,,. 

Mandolinist s ;;-;~:." ,~•.:1,:;\: ~ ,:;•cl:;~ 
,i .,,., dl •-t frnn,n1,h,nn"'"'"' · 

Guitar ists :: .~,•,;~. ':,,.i:;·:7i•~-~"r,..,~~"; 
11l ■ no • ...,,,..., ll ow t u affA ll lt■ So lu , 
wn,~ ;\'IIWl Wohlt '• ChDI'~ s,,tu• 11r11 .... 1 :- J 

~ 
<ANY P UO L I SII E R.. oun. R£FER£N CE 
,,.._, "'"' h'R fT' E FOR PRICES ...., ,_, ,,_, 

t:J.•l-i:i1 !14·1:◄ :f.ii! /I CJ·Vi•ll41 

Bill Bowen's Best Solos 
f"or P l ~ctrtlM Ranlo 

Xll •~r \' SO'l' f.:S Hnnj o and l'llrn o .. UOc 
nA:-. now .. .. .. . .. tlilt' 

Tllli WM. J. SMITH MUSIC CO. ?~· 'Wut :Shi 8 1tet l , Ne w \ '••k 

T"' 1or U1111j,,i<1,: T, •m·/1,·n.' S11ul,•111•.' 
-en,lfo, · 1hi•n •" "' '" '"l·u; , T .,no, 1J11njoS<, lo 

TRAGEDY OF THE DEEP 
, h ,h ·~•·r il ,r-,, i11 n111•l •· " ~•·• 1li • 11• t,•1. 1 

Yuu .,;111.., 1111rnzo~I nt it• --i1111•lt!, 
),•t .,ft •• , ,;,.. ., . .,n,1 ,,,. 1iun 

F . J . ll nron ~II)"•· " It', ,n 11 ~,,.., I>) il•••lr 
t· ,·~nl ll rn Jh u,y, .. Co11~, .. 111J11n,1n• r,., ,, , . 
1.,,_, u~ thi ~ ·1•l~u,li,I at1,I ""rthy o,,,r1,11, •. 

, ~., , :,;n ll t"•: " \ n, i ~h ty lint! n•11nl,., , 
I',.: ll- 1...,.,., ·· \ .,,,.111 ,..,1 .. :· 

/' , i•,. "" '"''""' /' ,••"" I •~ <J • 
STE l 'IIEX 1'T, JO ll :-

,1& llaoni h on S 1r ...-1 S.. h.-nH lad ,, , , 

Th e H ome of Go<xl Solo1 for rhe Tl'n • 
or Banjo, Fi\'e-string 8.mjo, M andolin 
n. r, -.. Ocildi,, • !lbei,ant· • !11,ulleo t ,;, •II• 

Ua11Jg, & '-~~• -
~~=- .r~ llt!: ~.k t:i, 1be lhnJ• . s- Hd !'. • 

8111Jtll'1 lk •U!. T«t111l11ut •Ad Tnmolo 8 twll• ta, 
the IJan Jo,-; :.C, IIH . 

OlolNCol~ !o11vl U111Jolklloo .tboo U -• 

~ '°""" C-,oldlw'• l'ra rtlr a r s n,d , .. ror U•• ll aAdoUn. f 
baok:>--1,..,11no. , 1k 

l\ ·rue r11rCt11locofU1 nJ,,1<olao lorl" lr ko,1"\,.." 
1,tar,111. Ttachen &lid t>,,.i, n wr11e. lnci- •11d , 

t:. J) , GO LDIIY A: SOS 
U S MrDrlde A ¥en.,. l ' • ttr oon , :,;, / . 

Latest Hawaii an Guitar Solo, 
"1 the llowa Uu , Olllu r f!IPK11Uot 

J ACOB VOLLM AR, Rocheste r , N.Y. 
Pin e Grol' e Avenue 

l:O!>Kia.lb 1d 11>1ad ID Ml .. lli.oJ1111" alld llru do.u, . 
1,... aea.rlJ, 1llooU.. l11w1lla11 1u le. 

D•7 an ' Nlte B l11t1 •••• , ••••••••••• • u 
I Wun.a O Na P .. (Amo11 c th • Dl-ma J.11 
Jo yful Mom ent. N•«•n• .. . .... , . , .U 
Ka A mo A Ka La (Sun a,ot Cl ow ) • •••• U 
Ka O•e A Na Wal (R.lppllns, W• ttiu J .U 
M•kal M•rdl .• . . . •••.• .• ,so 
Villas., Chl•t■ ••.•••••••.••• • • • ••• U 
AU ot U.. a bcM whir. n.ecuta.rOlll tua _.,..._ _ 

Dbcvv.111 to t.oa-eb .. Mid dMI"" , 
Sad I• cemplf'IA d.atpU " drAlu . 
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. ' Th, CRESCENDO 

The New Arched Guita r 

p LA YERS who already own 
this Arch top and back 

Guitar justly call it "The 
Masterpiece of all Guitars. " 
It s new type of construction, 
yet based on old proven acous· 

~ic~~!~3~a~•e:r i~~~ ~:~:. 
Responsible to every mood of 
b1illinncr, mellowness and 
powerfu volume, it is truly 
an instrument of Arti sts. You 
will take pride in possess ing 
this in8trunient as the finest · 
crention in the art of Guitar 
making. 

THE ln11>rond prlnclpll of detb:n 
or ArchW \Op and back COl\9ll'\IC'

tlon and the ear1ful ■ e lection of 
--ed woods u, bued on the 
princip les of the old Violin :w ... wrs. 
Th e bff.ullfu ll7 asuttd curly maril • 
•kit• and back an made of •I'• -· 
110ned wood and I.he top of the ver, 
lln~l en n aralned Vlolln 1pn1oa. 
TU neck it Hlff\ed MahQffllny and 
lbt, 1\nnrboard I• 1olld iranulne 
ebony. Tia aldn and 80llnd bole are 
Inlaid w ith an attractive Mal'Q\lftrJ' 
dnlsn aod the top edira and ba<:k 
,,.. a\11(1 bound wllh lv ot7 Pyralh1, 

EQulpped with ebony bl"l<ln with 
compenutln ir bon• lnaert, Ivory PY· 
rallnbrldg111,ln11ndendplnand 
l)Oll1hed nickel plated m• chlnea . 

• 165 Columbu s Avenu e 
Boston, Mas~ . 

...... IIII WTI O)f Tl,, CllSIC BNDO ....... wam •o TO ADYHTlP U 
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